
Department of  Government Affairs
Executive Board of  the Associated Students 90th Session

Minutes for Monday, September 19th, 2022 at 10:00am
ASUN President’s Conference Room, 3rd Floor of  theJoe Crowley Student Union & Zoom Meeting
Email Director Amanda Vaskov at directorgovernmentaffairs@asun.unr.edu for more information

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
Director Vaskov called the Department of  Government Affairs meeting to order on Monday,
September 19th, 2022 at 10:00am via the ASUN President’s Conference Room, 3rd Floor at the
Joe Crowley Student Union. Presiding Secretary, Amanda Drew.

2. ROLL CALL
Present: Director Vaskov, Assistant Director Hatt, Director Sauls, Director Schaffer,
Coordinator Shipley

Absent Excused: Director Deal

A quorum was present.

3. PUBLIC COMMENT
There was no public comment at the time.

4. MINUTES
There were no minutes to be approved at the time.

5. REPORTS
a. Report of  the Director of  Government Affairs, Amanda Vaskov

● Director Vaskov reiterated that the department was putting on its Week of  Welcome
events that week. She reported that Director Deal had made a presentation for the Let’s
Make a Lobbyist event, which was sent over to the UNR Government Relations Team.
She also announced that she had scheduled the department for a day at the legislature,
which would include lunch with legislators. Lastly, she mentioned that she published an
op-ed in Nevada Independent regarding her goals and responsibilities in her role as the
Director of  Government Affairs.

b. Report of  the Assistant Director of  Government Affairs, Isabella Hatt
● Assistant Director Hatt reported that  her scheduled tabling events were all confirmed,

including events put on by organizations like NextGen and the Asian Community
Development Council. She announced that the department interns were finalized on
Saturday and all chosen applicants accepted their positions. Finally, she said she may
plan a department meeting for interns to meet the department and each other, and she
reminded the department of  the internship kickoff  barbecue on September 24th.

c. Report of  the Policy Director, Matthew Sauls
● Director Sauls mentioned that he was waiting on Director Vaskov’s review of  his latest

policy brief, and that he could get her approval to publish it soon. Otherwise, he
reported that he was currently brainstorming topics for future briefs.

d. Report of  the Projects Director, Erin Schaffer
● Director Schaffer reiterated that the first event of  the department’s Week of  Welcome

was taking place on that day in the UNR KC. She encouraged interns to attend the
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week’s events and informed Director Vaskov that she was currently sending
informational emails to volunteers for the next day’s event.

e. Report of  the Outreach Coordinator, Peveral Shipley
● Coordinator Shipley outlined his outreach at the Young Democrats Club meeting and

stated that he would be attending more club meetings to understand how the
department can support UNR clubs.

6. OLD BUSINESS
a. Budget Amendment (Pie the President)

● Director Vaskov reported that the budget amendment for Pie the President (which
occurred at the prior department meeting on 9/12/22) was listed at the bottom of  the
meeting agenda for 9/19/22.

7. NEW BUSINESS
a. Intern Welcome and Briefing

● Discussion: Director Vaskov welcomed the new Government Affairs Department
interns and Assistant Director Hatt gave a brief  introduction for each of  them.

b. Tabling Entities
● Director Vaskov announced that entities including PLAN, NextGen America, the Asian

Community Development Council, and GenVotes would be tabling on campus in the
coming weeks. She explained that GenVotes were an organization that advocated for
student voting.

c. Indigenous Day
● Director Vaskov announced that a space has been reserved for Indigenous Day on

October 10th. She notified the department that the  Department of  Government
Affairs may need to make a budget to cater the event, as the budget for the
Multicultural Center was sparse. She emphasized that the event would be a good
opportunity to discuss voter registration and the importance of  voting, especially for
marginalized groups.

8. PUBLIC COMMENT
There was no public comment at the time.

9. ADJOURNMENT
Director Vaskov adjourned the meeting at 10:08am via the ASUN President’s Conference
Room, 3rd Floor at the Joe Crowley Student Union and via Zoom.


